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Atlanta, Georgia
'Deceaber 15, 1%8

1, Horace A. Ingran, give the foUoerlag volontar/
signed statement to Special Agent Joseph T* Sjlvester,

Jr., eho has identified hiAself to me ae a Special Agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, D. S. Dspaxtaent
of Justice. ji ^ ^

I «as born in^artersvlUe, Georgia, Julj 12, 1909,
the son of JamesXAnis Ingram md Vary Ingm. X attended
school at CarteW^lle, Georgia, and completed the eighth

grade, and when about seventeen or eighteen jeers of age

left CartersviUe and went to Canton, Ohio, where I wosiced

for various companies as a laborer. I recall working for

the Timken Roller Bearing Companj, Canton, Ohio, for about

five jears from 1928 until the earlj 199 0*s. After that I

hitch hiked, rode freights, and bummed around the countiy

taking various laboring jobs wherever I could find them.

I traveled all over. the middle Hast and Eastern section of

the United States. ^

In about 1937 or 1938 I was in Morristown, Pennajl-

Tania, working firing a boiler for the Thompson Wjaian

Company, and had worked there for abmt five to seven weeks

when one morning I quit. On this day I hitdi hiked to

Washington, D. C., and arrived there somewhere aroind noon.

As I was walking down Pennsylvania Avenue carrying a small

bag, two men approached me and asked me if I was a stranger

In town to which I replied ’yes*. They then asked me if I

would like to do some work for them. Che of the men did all

of the talking. This man was about 35 or 40 years of age,

6 feet tall, weight approximately 170 pounds, hair dark black,

complexion medium ruddy, nose sharp and long. He wore no

glasses and was wsU drsssed. He had an accant which led me

to believe he was not an American, t«t 1 do not know what

type of accent thie was. The other man who was with him was

-about 5 feet 5 or 6, age 40 to 45, weight 190 pomds, build

f*t with big stomach, believed to be bald or light haired,

well dressed. I don’t recall what type of clothing they were

wearing or whether or not they ware wearing hats. The aiall

fat man was carrying a briefcase.

I don’t rs6<ll'Wiw^ on Pennsy^vsnia Avenue in Waehing-

ton, D. C., thie was as I am not acquainted with Washington, D.

'C. and knoe nothing about any of the streets. The tall man



•tated he was a laKyer and «aa repreenting the short fat

aan In a famlljr affair, and asked ae to step into a ators

which was either a drug store or a delicatessen store where

70U could get coca colas and sandeiehes* The three of us
^ sat in a booth and the tall aan asked ae if I would deiieer

an enrelope which was brown in color, about 12 inches bj 12
inches in sise, and ytrj bulkj* I told hia I would deliwer

it and he gate ae $20* 1 dooH recall the else of the bills,

whether they were ones, fires, twos, or tens*

The two men to and they hailed a

taxicab* There was no taxicab stand in front of this store*

I remember that I went to some address on Ohio Street aiid

the taxi waited for ae. I left the taxi and walked to a brick

house with a snail yard in front of it, with no stairs leading

up to the house ae the door was right on the eidewalk, and

rang a doorbell on the left hand aide. This was a push door-

bell, one that you press the button* i short weaan about 40

to 45 years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 feet 3, with dark complexion,

came to the door and stated she was expecting mm end took the

I went back to the cab, end -he tcfok we back to tha

atore again* This took from 20 to 25 minutes* I don’t recall

how much money I paid the cab driwer for my fare to and from

this house, I don't recall whether the woman had an accent,

but do recall ehe was dressed like a well dressed business

woman* I can not recall what type of clothing ohe wore^ tgxd I

Would not recogriiee her if I saw her agein*

Ihon I got baek'^

^

the two men we iw »wibi^
and when 1 got out of the cab the tall man went back into the

store Into e pay booth and made a telephone call* eeme baeic

out mid stated I had dona t good job* Be than aaked me if I

would deliwer another enwelope, and gate me another brown

paper envelope which was bulkr and tha same aiaa as tha atber

anrelope I had dellwered, and asked me to deliwer it to soae

place on either L or 14th Street. I don't recall the address or

the street* I don't know whether it was north, south, sast, or

west* I again got into a taxicab, and it took ma about 25

minutes to get to thie house, where another woman cane to the

door end took the papers, saying she expected me* Thie house

Was a white frame house which did net ^t back off the street

and had no yard, but which had two steps leading «p to it. rae

woman was about 40 or 45 ysa*** of age, 5 feet 2. or 2, haawy build

or chunky, dressed wery nice, but I can't recall any othar thing

about her description and would not recogriiaa har if I Aould

aae her agein*



I again vent back to this atora on PaonaylTania

Avanoa, but donH know tha naaa af the atora or the tjpa

of tha atora. It was not a raataurant, »d «aa aither

a dalicataoaan or a drog atora. Tha tall aan did not aaka

a talaphcna call ahan I got back the aacond tijaa, but tha

thxoa of US aant in and aat doan in a booth and had a coca

cola.

At thia tlma it «as about 3:30 or 4:00 o«elock, and

the tall nan aakad ne if I aouU daliaar anotbar Aattar in

Han Torit for hin, easing if I oould daliaar it ha would glaa

a $2CX). I agreed to dellaer this latter in Mae York, and

the tall nan gave ue $200 in tan and twentj dollar bills,

and again gave me the same type envelope, the same else,

mnd gave me an address on a piece of white paper which gave

Just an address and no name in haw York Citj, which 1

faintly recall as being some place off Fifth Avenue. The tall

man told me to catch the train out of Washington, go to hew

Toric, catch a taxicab, give hin this address, and deliver the

papers. There was no name ^ this paper. I went to the

atation In Washington and caught I bclicTC the Paim sylvan ic

train to hew York City about 7:00 PM. I believe I paid about

$4 fare for the coach ticket, and arrived in Hew York City

about 10:00 o’clock. I caught a taxicab, azai itmust have

taken about an hour and cost about $3 to gpt to this address.

When I arrlv^

1

noticed it was a frame two

story house on the comer of a street off to itself. There

were no tall buildings around it and no stores or OTher

things. I arrived there about 11:15 TV, and when 1 pt to the

house the short fat man was there to greet ma. I aswd him

bow ha got there ahead of
»nd mwve

business. The short fat man invited me into the houp pd gave

me three or four n« drinks, and questioned me for about

three hours as to my name, age, where I came from, wharw i

had been, what tTpe of work I had done, and niawraus ether

questions of this type. Be did not hold me in ^*»e house

against my will, and did net' abuse er strike me. He did

threaten me, but from the way he kept asking ms ^estions I

fslt that hs was detaining ms and I was unable to gpt imay.

This man had no gms, Jgife, jor other arms.

AfUr questio^i&g'ie for about three houre about g^sAIf

the abort man called e taxicab and I went back to tha railroad

station and caught a train to Atlanta, CSeorgia. Prom Atlanta,

Georgia, I caught a bus to CartarsviUe, and I have never



••on these two sien since that tine* 1 had never seen these
nan before that tine, and the above deliveries of throe
envelopes eere the onljr envelopes or eork I did for either
of these two nen* I didn't see anyone whih I was with these
two nen or when 1 delivered these envelopes who would know

*.ne or who would be able to corroborate these facts*i to corroborate

L(3 thi s story toI have never tol<f thi s story to anyone before* I
did not give this Infomation to any other person* I only
made one trip to Now fork City to deliver anything for these
nen or anyone else, I am telling this because I saw a picture
in the newspaper of the two Hiss brothers walking up the steps
tt a building, and the news article stated that they were
being questioned concerning spy information* X rseognieed
;ilger Hiss from the paper as the tall man who gave me these
papers to deliver* I would be able to identify him as this
man* I dcvi't recall what month of the year in 1937 or 1938 that
this occurred but knew it was in the spring of the year*
I don’t recall what day it was, but dp knew it was not a Sunday
or a Saturday* / j n -r^

iwcall any otI «D unable to iwcall any other facts concerning the
delivery of these sivelopes, and the reason I am telling this
is that the short fat man questioned me for about three hours
and wrote down my name and all my backgrnund on paper*
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flunks for the tip about the traaolattzue: 1*11 bo thoM^f^B.
I ozpoct. Will write on ahead. * bo jou think that if X wabiftiiit
to hor the otory "The bootor io in the Cellar", it ai^t
mj translation ohanoes. oren if it did not aoli the otorTt ^RWill
X Bond it to pou for this purpose: I do not know what jour J^Bi*
tion is with respect to her.

I am sorrj to head about Wed, but glad that ho died that waj,
not after oome frightening negatire ozperienee of eellB and
oellars. I thizik jou are uistaken in imagining that ho was in
the hands of btnnderers who oxplotted his ixmooonoe. I think ho
was a most willing operator aM bad the pleasure too of not
liring long enough to hare historj spoil his innooonoo: the
joung die good. It is pathetio enough, always when it happens
with someone far away in eiroumstanoes we oan hardly pieture and
we think he must at the last hare longed terribly to trarerse
again spaoe which eould no longer at that hour be trarersed. X
nust hare liked him unkaown to nyeelf (his ohildish denmeiatien
of us boA of a noTiee*s seal, irritated ne) or X would not feel
so keenly. It Bust oome home snoh more sharply to you who knew
his so such better and had too the rpofessional relationship.'
But I suddenly realize that he did exercise an attraction, rexj
sincere and ohilidshly fanatic, but also nieohierous and merry.
I hardly knew his work. lam rery sorry, sorry too for my part
in the story, though I eamrot see that ihat greatly effected the
final result unless you Intended me\to read into the news a sini-
ster shade that I hare not inferred. Isn't it indieatire -
the 9swf

x

anctsyfinssri at f rttBiy bald head deserted, 1936} the deaf
mute kicked out, 1937; I deserted, 1938: Wed died 1939.

IT seems to hare noticed our obilliness and there hare been
no more risits. We met them through completely innocuous,
people at the unirersity, who are largely apolitical, but are \

anti-C in so far as they are anything. They too hare praotieally
broken off with the Its. Anything you may glean about eirules
here is rery useful in orienting myself: in general, your news
letters are rery welcome, when you hare time to write them: X as
so isolated otherwise, wnrieus* former affiliates, who,' it seess
to me, should keep me constantly informed, are so agraid of me
that they would no doubt be relierAd if a* disaster befell and they
were well rid of the ghost. Stupid bunch.

I should make olear that, as this place was formerly my neutral
comer, I kept far away from all business here and so know hardly
anybody, CTcn by reputation: this is a great disadyantage.

Best to all of you.
W
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Dear heyer,
Just as I rac i-ettlr.,': reafl;* to go out ca' nail i sone

your letter cane,' 1*11 eas :er ouickly, I should like- to »

our Butual friend E, rhor I shr.ll fron novf or. elvreys refer
as Eerrious. But there ere difficulties. Ecnricus is not el
the easiest person to locates I oan.:ot afford to go to his hoise

tovm e^ioert on business. I n;'self an then nore ol less hard to
locate - 1 hope, I thiaT: it trill to rrait until yu return ^
venaittel it, I su* “ooe rrliat he to in the 'JJines is the

sane natter I thinh'rou ncr.tioned to ne: t*'.c eld storr of eo-

autho-ship, but I diu not thiif: I Imd cone into the picture, *ay
be this ha—. er.ed, leid~r. 3u- do not bo so oar lier about ea in-

terest in nrsterics: it is often an-noplng, but tliF.t is Vie tract

of tine and dar3naess rre are crossing, The article by the t?idOT7

had a terrible fe.lia:-: in these last fev: days t/nt \;e vrere

c*'occ'’ in on. Tou see Eir»s flippancy hr.s this lurtification .ha*

it can alvrays bceone trueT I inaglnc- ny fears, vrhich ^vc nO
visible Justification, are the result of strains end stresses,

T.crha-s ii-. a «uite different field, but I roke up this norning

n*it*’ n"' f J *'st "ni "?itraare or this subject, en* ry heart poun.lng

CO t'lat I thcu-ht it vronld hurst open. I vras first diepastd b^

t''e co*ra-‘dliness of the reaction: if suer, fer.r e::ists r ny sub-

consciousness, it is too bad for r.r of us. There is the s^oiy

'“bo-t a shell* s er:'-lodin- over '!'-r'-nt*s ho'd r’ ile he '.rs rri^ing.

Ee loohed up end the v;cnt on rriting. of the soldiers nearby
^ m. *

obs®-’V'e' , "Ul*'sses don*t scare vrorth a daon, " I^on*t nean to

either, but the synpton is Irh-erestinp, and onirfyus,

Dllcn hated to go hone: it v:asn*t until v:e v;ere iii ^sa. that

inc.^es of hone began to appear. She too tal3rs about hirian and

y^zy^ nucli about Ernest uhon she ninics, ^e n...de the '.ash In one

dav^j of course, it v/ent tvO fast: rhe slept end 1 ’..’as eaa^&usted,

Eo‘'rr.:.ch so t'lat I could no longer «gauge the ban3: of

co--ectlv at the end. But it v,»as lots of fun end so^tiiing^ that

rill not* ever be forgotten, I imagine. The r^^ar-'

c'ucrd .-rcat encitenent. The rug looks splendid ?ust rhere I had.

In-.'-Jned it. I felt that u“rj? coning was ir’.ch noi'c of an in?uatl

-ic'' to gjilli'’r.thr.n I had ever foreseen. She se'.ned to nc to be

tired end I did not Imo--, cf oou.rce, v;e were conii"c iiito her

last reck vit:. you r:.* the childi'cn, X '..’as sorry,

V.T*cn do yen’ ret-um to ITT?
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?c-c.: !'e:-€r,

"ou ve:-;' nv.ch, I thirl' ti-.-sre is r.o ou-'Stior. ahout
th? visitor frcrr. r/oroTii, 3'r:.ccrr-.ciou,sl**

,
I *oe£::-r. to 'ucstiori.;

tiisr: r:," ir-fc rv.ait ’ s EnD:-K2±±5: 'v^eracit:*, es7ecis.ii" a certain
ia':"ish er.ils v:if-. ’.i-io-h ho ~'d th? nane I r:er.tione4 ..

But* then, I re:.e:::*rec.i^ 1 , he told n-'hinself that the nan tT^
rrair.ian: Z,or.l:* or.c- the descrijtion

J V V.- . — VW V A o. — W

€ carrot neve: v:e have r.oV-ot a CEntsic-'X3CE per.nv

•..‘ith ar.' r o’.here to 70, '..‘e are tra; pedK e::'-ctlp as thev
trap p'^cjl:. In this crisis, I f.cted as nohodv vculd

ne to act and as I an satisfied to have acted, I v.rote
• lit is

fcf -handv.’ritter. r.a

icn“lp enha- —ass
krovs. I sai'* th
r=rt, 1 v.—vj-d se-

re''’aen7niss
,
hos

ton that u .r-ich^s h-.nt an'hsea ne, t .at he
I s.hall be interested to se? rhich ^ets

"a?.!, I sent then sone phetorr.aphic coji‘=s

rrs ^rtnk t'*.e arhearance of vohich vould ser-
en, or so I sheni''* t-'.irf:, thouph one hardlv

the first sifpi of r.onJ:e’'-busin3SS on thei'
bei eir.en anerihanischen -efetunps-

perso^r^-llch r.af:, dem vir haben

i 1 t.U U.iV, A.

eW rote '-t ion
tet v:as das

eino* "'rise der Vers'. eifirms crreicht, I certainly r.can v.v'.at I

said

,

cam. o
nind

The" a-e sonctirn-s such fools, it is possible that they
'understand v:hat a crisis of dr-sv*^ration ceans in a nan’s

v:hc is also t.he father o’^ children. They v/ill probably
m id little tir.i''" ities (for' line all/bullies they

also t.he father
thirl' their stupid little t*..... — —
are basic co'..’a."ds) v:ill also hold r.e b?-c3c, T'rey ere ristahen,
I do not v;s.nt to d' enythinn, T'rie'” an*® fear cone over ne too
sor.'-tir.os ’.•:hen I thirJ:‘ of \:.hat''l nay have to do, only, I Im.ow

that I .have that vrhich can cvercone yrief and fear. Thev should
Inio'.'? that there is a rrobability of courage, end the.t the nan
A.'ho could break v.'ith then nay also perhaps be eoual to the end,

B'ut I rust not bur-' ‘=r.',J^*lso \ ith ny rental stresses. Please, do

not rention the.n, ho'uever, to Eenricus. Ke is all rirht, he is

hir-self, but I need al'ies and help as never in my life and he 4
is, to put it v;ith brutal ob^ettivity, chiefly interested in a

corrser'if the.’-e rust be an epitaph; I third: the.-e are several
r^c'le better qualified to v.'rite it. Since I must lerrely pay
Kith my ov,-n neck, I shall fight ny ov.n fight: v/hat happens
afterwards, I mean if I lose, don’t natter to ne and I have no
interest i' its being used, as pccps:5andx material for propa-
ganda or personal p'urposes^^others. The crisis has lasted lon£
and nv economic failure has enbittered ne, I guess I an a

little sour. Only ny tv;o close non-rolitical friends, I

mean you and Bob, have stood by ne - ell the politicals with
one exception which I do not want to nane,' are scared'of their
life- 'tha* I nay contar.inate them. So .much for their '"principles
of coAr'uct". It is best if I stop here without laboring the point.

The worst of the hardest end is ultimately only the grief it

^

cs'uses icit sone who may remain and a pang at losing the conscious-

Nness of sunlight, and that can be no more than nonentary.
_
Faced

L.'ith consequences, I find^hat hov;ever I may break dov.-n under

V
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^•ArVlke, ^ , . . . , w-jMt sot Tov ooDBranlQ.'oo! hsf a soan aktaid viiloh 1 ^pt —
a%orfcrtti«5 ue^ertrloDon. A little thrill goes

at I thia3c that this la the firat elaab

tcmnd to olaah. More and sore I hare oenrinoed ayaelf la tjaw

laat fire daya that they «aat olaah. Well, I hope thay will ha

lorry, aot we. For If we hare to «o

for that, hut thoae foola oan aerer aee that, M 1 doa*t waat

to so oa, iWi^hey lafuriate ae, I oaoaot apeak for rage Aaa
I try to taSao *. about aueh thiaga. I awe« that the

that atepa within ay range, if I aee one auajioioua aotioa, will

neTor leare that range In the aaae eonditioa* And
**®f®

leaat of thie problem - may my ohlldren ouroe their fatter far a
•oward. If I teTO to die and do not take one or two af thoaa

haatar&a with mer They are not dealing with RuaaiaaJ^aaaata

itow.tliey are not dealing with herded party
Will find out, we will all find out what they aw yija*

It may he I oamot aare myaelf . I awear I do not aare hut lat

me oatry down thoae monatera with me, Ixcuae thia .

hut they are murderera - not of men only - they hare deatroyed

the future of mankind for an Inoaloulahle time to eo^, *•

mU gone, all gone, and largely heoauae not one man
,

has resolutely atepped up to
won’t do it: I will ahow then wtet

J SS«^*dlSS^
mre afraid of. From this moment, my frtenda ^11
aWay me: in the end, there will he left only F®’*'* that,

th^ you, will he dulte enough for me, Pieaae,
J®

that, do not forget my family in tine to
®®J®

my life and my freedom Just aa long aa I oan, ^en I aee It la

Speleaa, I £ow exaotly what I must do, oren If if ooata me

both. Thanks for your aniok warning.

Lore,
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BULKY EXHIBIT

•. Date received 1-3-49

AT miVin ^HITTAKRU MtAIPlTRS, et al

. __65=ld920_^_lJB
(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent T« 0. Spencer

Source from which obtained fitwno. Helen Heynnlria

Address

Purpose for which acquired Evidence

Location of bulky exhibit In cabinet with file

Uliima'e disposition to be made of exhibit Retain

EotiiBsted date of diepoeition > Undetermined

List of contents;

19^. StenofTopher'e notes of statement of JAY DAVID ’THTTrAKEF CHA’IRF^s,

F. B. I.

JAN 13 1349 t

N. Y. C.
ROUTED TO
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BULKY EXHIBIT

#
'' FD-141

(l'lS-4$)

Date received 12-21-48

JAY Dftvn -nUT^AKCS Jl^AinUT^f .flt al

65-1^920
(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent J. J. ranaliy

Source from which obtained -f HK T*^
|

Address ______

Purpose for which acquired Evidence
..

Location of bulky exhibit
In cabinet »d file

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit detain

Fetimated date of disposition — UndeteritLned

List of contents;

67. Two (2) orif^nal alfned etoteTienta obtained 12-21-«48 from fT,''!?-T.

Hr-TITT.

F. B. I.

JAM 7 1249 f

N. Y. C.
ROUTED TO
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(Tltl* of oaso)

Stttelttod %7 Spoclal Agtnt.

Boureo froo vbieh olJtalnod.

Tarpoao for «hiob aoquirod

Location of bulky oahlblt

Botinatod dat® of dispoaition.

t. j. IVaapn

Lafow^tiop

fc oablnot wl4h fCU

^alotaradnod

Ultlnatt dlapoaition to ba made of •xhlbit.

oontonto:

9m phobottatlo iw^raflaotlaf f«dinc of Ms* Boody

«f bbo dafonoo of tbio oaaa*
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2»K> «CA» nsTszer

tXBTMlCt Of WKO WOMm

QIITR9 fTAfU Of AMffXOJLp

Aws lam.

tZ«AAlI£I|

X>l«trlct

fhM Ornfm^OMUt mor04 tor mm mrOmr gmrmmmt tm

tel* 6(9) mr tk* r»4«r«l R«I«a mt Crlaljul rnutun tmr

t# thm Alayt«# ml *11 j^ro— till ti
tmmma Om mmhmr 6 mm^ Ommmitmr 15, lf4^# ImmXmmimm,

Tmtm tta* fr«ai }mxr ttxmt XatlmtmO bia,oo th* frmd Uat

o«eiurr«4 twfor* th» craiad Jury Hilofa wtmj

t«t« gromdJi for • aotloo to Mt aal4o tbt lodlotMotj or,

lo Um oltoraoUT*, for am orOor to yorolt tb« 4«r«od«at to

iDs^oot tb« olautoo of tb« toitiaooy glooo tgr tho 4»f woltot

t*i'or« tho graaO jury ibotvooo Poeoabor 7 ood lo«««iWr 15,

lacIociTO, aag all yroeoodlogr boforo tbo gruMt



Jury •( ttu* tlM»of glTlaf of ^.uii

• Ifto for «a ord«r pe alttloe; 6> fro^ 1. p' t'

^

oiautoa of tho to«tl»ocQr t*fQ e tbf ir. ttr , -y

tb« ttoaor.blc fllchArd iLxoo on or obout Wceob^r ^ ,
. 4^,

•as .<11 procooulogt orr the gr»nt: Jury occur:

thot tiao, on the trowvi Ih. t zklX<.rt occur. t»ro.t

froad Jury ohlch *U4/ coat tit uto ^r-u:. Tc cflrv *‘l

tho IndlctAer.t*

^Ulo 6(o) of the F. <3<: 1 Fuloe Crltlr.*! • 'u;

frondo# for ' lrclo#uro of -* o v .rrlni: ? - •

^r*hd Jury i.tn ye'»itt»^^c; by *--• u t t *•.« -» t -

the ^•-fondoAt upon • 4ho»lru

•otlon to olsmls# U.e In::!.
’

currlod L<'or».' trie ^r-nc Ju’.

Tr*e c;«feacl..nt ; lle^o# t

to dla«l»# U.' l;.<ilctc.>- t li.

constltutlt^ th- ~>e Ju-y

of tb< grur.a Jury I* I-

U.4 s f*l»e t-r te. t u f,

Jw y or.ly 1, 1 1 t > ‘c

tu- tl . o t •
. '7

tr-.e 1; .

t.ly r^.:t t ts

•t ,, T -J.'

•.t b< • us«
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ttiitloa *o«l<a tnvolv# ocljr » (;u«»tloa of loo, iil«

fore the fact that tho f-di* itaUsoaU ooro •« tfe*

Ujt 4uy of fraad iuryU torn mUbt bo • grouad for

air lag tha iodic toont It Is not • grouad to loopoct th*

olnutos*

8«condlj, th^ defond at cobtoads th-t tho ollogodijr

folso sUtoaents uid aot lafodo tho loTostidtUoa of tho

grood Jary *»oj thor-'Toro dlJ not constltoto

ccuoe thr il rgodlj falso stotoaonts aoro aoro royotltlono

of >1=1L r stotoamto prorlouslj aodo Vofor* tho groad Jurj%

Conct-dli^ t..at tho alnntoi a^^y shoo that oo o»rIl.or oo-

casloxio the defondoat a^do ttotoaoato to tho groad lury

to tho>o for ohldh h« *.*s lodlctod, th^ court Is of

the opluioa ttit o falsa stoteaoat kaoolngl/ aedo imdor

ooUx ^ Tore « krsnJ Juiy constltutos porjury aotolthstoad-

in^- u*4»t It 1> a repoUtloa of similar stotoaonU prooloao-

ly Stedo. Tho motion to Inspect the minatos oo this groaad

a^st tliereforo be denied.

The d' faidant urgot *s e further ground for the dls-

__2.isol of the ludLlcts:ent tnat the etsteaoots Charged la

Count 1 or the Indictment oere la vtT^cX o ploo of mot

guilty to • crlsio barred by the stj*Uito of llmltotlo***

Ti.e iiispoctlcm of the minutes Is not neoossary to make »

motion to dlsmlms tho indlotaotst cm this gfatasd.

Tho dofoadoat »oros for om ImspooUsa mf

>>
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Coi«r<s«uB Ui.ti»ooy wrore u>. jury «*•

trouDfl tt»t s.(r...ut«Uw klx<» ••• • >' “•* ”

lij-i«.rleu. *ctlrlU« C<—att.. .no Umt .t Tcriou. lUo.

in public RcprttenlntlTC «l»ou b.o lnolc»t«l bi.

tb»t ai»» b.C t.»tUlnil f»l»«ly bctor. Ui» uotciltlcc .nu

tn.t tbc 6.p.rlc«-t of Jurtle* t ylni to cl«r HIM

of UV *ullt, U..t tl.erefor. there 1. r.ewn to bellerc

•..-.et 1.. ;-ecUon o; --r.' nlnnto. of f.. pre.eot.tlTC kl.ou't

tetunonx before the tr.no Jury -l<bt .00. t ,.t .. Co-

jrerul Jury tn.t Hl«» •.> «uilty of p.-Ju-y 00 -boul. o

lnolct.4. tort .ucn . ,t.t«ent ...uW be .Mj.-.l, r a.:

prejudicial .1*- to.iefore .uffS-iebt ol^alMln*

UiC iuclcXMmiXm

TJ'.'' =lnut*» CO not dl»clc»« t; •! > *-p; se: K1 on

,uc«e-tt^ to Uit cr-.J j-ry .bother or r.ot t Indict El«s

or umT otl- T p*. M ^ coui t la ot u jpinlon

. 4Siik» lk*»‘ ‘JO e*l t.avlsxo: .301- not

r* the no* - r. to

*. 1 on to

ajny • *J r.c*- o. < "ea»«

1 'i-p »
' ' alr.ut.k : er.t tl

r...'ll til. f t Urilt-e £*••' oh«x

r - t : : w. ni " - '

.

T 1. . 1 • ^

9 ft- f

T* *'
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tt.i 4e» .n<s -or p.rtlcuUr. Ui y.rk/r.ph. nu«b.r«4 1. 4 5

leal'.d*

of us. indlcaUd on the arg\*»nti

6, 7 Mid 6 ^^.V. 7P«34-?7).

•Hie roll on for production ir •»

for an orde- to prepuce tic ? m nts -nic

»re ai-po '“C of iS follo'ss

Ite« 1. /.. 5. 6 e . . sr.:t.4 .: cc„-.nV.o to. (8.. *0,..-

D-ut*!- P»

*Vf - 3-d» *ty Slfi* *re 8ub«ut»*
Itc« 3 <r»ritcl on roniltion t it ^.c .o.o» 07

ted for »oi<!* *ty ^ny perton .

Itep 7 Is dcr.lfd.

It». 9 .rr 10 .r. 4»alec .1th 1..T. to r.u» »tl»» .t the trUl.

Unit'd 6t:trs ,™the Lpiechient o. Uftlnony
tiie production of Cocu»cnt»

("f an »c<nu«d
ileen t-lel.

-i^haee Inspection of itetepenU of
•hell U. p-.p’ratlon of lt» eo*o|

T. Krulerltch, 145 f» U^) "tr, 7B.

ore
Orders/to be ecttled on notice.

iprll 1, 1949.
Vs.

UNIT'iD -T.C--
sour.: .N -jisThicT or nt Y-J-k.

1

UNITrT .TATrS OF AM ICA, I

«

-.ga:.st-
J

ALGr: HJ.6,
j

r fei-c .nt. *
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nNBANbMlMND^W ^

^Office NLemorandufn • united states government
iBBiataht Attoroey Om«ral iloftaMer H. CaiiQ>bell

: Criminal DItIsIou oatb: Deeeobor B, 3948

: Sir«etor» FBI PSBSQHAL iBD COKFCTBJTIAL

fOBjBCT: JAI BAVID VHITIAKER CHAMBESS. «u
ratmx}
BSFIONAGE - R

Ihere are enclosed hereelth the original four sheets of yellow
paper efaleh were obtained hy the Baltimore Office of this Bureau from
lfr« Richard F. Clereland^ attorney for Ihlttaker ChsBiberSf on the afternorai
of Oeeenbttr 3, 1948. These papers are described as foUcers:

A sheet of yelloir lined paper bearing handwriting beginning
*1^0/38- Taylor tried to press the Secretary***" e-nd mding
on the rererse side ****Chlna and is quite interested*"

A sheet of yellow lined paper bearing hazidwritixig hl»c^nr>^wg

*Ve have just discovered evidence* mid Atv^^ ng qq
reverse side "***there is any chance^ however^ of his*"

A sheet of ydLlow lined paper bearing handwriting beginning
beooaiLng testier* Reynard believed the***" on
the reverse side "***taken seriously here*"

A sheet of yellow lined paper bearing handwriting beginning
•(via Cochran) Backnan of the Swiss Nat. Bank..*" and ^*v^^ne •
• ••Hitler and Sahaschilgg."

According to Rhittaker Chamibersj the handwriting appearing on
wese papers was the haxulwriting of the late Harry Dexter Ihite, Assistant
Secretary of the Ibeasuzy*

your infonnation, the FBI Laboratory has oompazwd the
handwriting on these pieces of papor with *the known handwriting of
&rry Dexter Rhlte and has concluded that the handwriting appearing on
the attached pieces of paper was written by Harry Dexter Ihlte^

(

!&*• Cleveland has requested that these pieces of paper be
returned to him as soon as they have served their puzpose*

Enclosure

/



/•/<3/s/

4 ySL.

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received.

AY mVID WHITTAKER CIUiMnERS, «t al

3-4-49

65-14930 - IB

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent

Source from wliich obtaincd_

Addre 6s__

T, 0» Spencer

Stone - Alice Gerry

Purpose for which acquired. InvofltlgatiGR

Location of bulky exhibit- In cabinet with file

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit. Retain

Eirblinated date of disposition - Undetermined,

List of contents:

262, Stenographer*e notes re etateoeht of HEMRY JULIAN WADLEIGH^

taken December 14y 1946*
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